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MISS DOOGE, WHO VANISHED KENDALL TELLS Miss Lucy
Missing

B. Dodge,
From

Reported
London Home

ANTHONY N. BRADY mm ccDicc Mnfmr
HILUUM OLIAVLO MUIIUL

BRIBERY STORY AS . aaBgasmw i
FROM RICH LONDON HOME,. STILWELULISTENS wti IN TARIFF MESSAGE

WRITES TO HER MOTHER
Quotes Senator as Saying J j y i $25 a Week Clerk Holds Tight;

There Was "No Kick on Size sal MaP
Securities of Dayton Power HE CANT BE ISOLATED

of the Barrel" Wanted. Company.But Granddaughter of John Bigclow, : 1 iPeWII I
Weary of Society and Seeking a MONEY NOT FOR HIM. DENIED "RAISE," Hb QUIT

More Congenial Field, Keeps Her In Opening His Address He Declares
Whereabouts a Secret. Declares He Asked It for Others Weaaamw

am M si Wk,
WT

' Then Kelly, 02,100,000 "Pa-

per"
the President Is a Person, Not

in Albany Said Stock Ex-

change

Contractor, Annexed a Mere Department of
LONDON, April 8. Miss Lucy B. Dodge, granddaughter of the "Fixed" Things. Protits as Real ( )ne. Government.lite John higelow of New York and daughter of Flora higelow Dodge

Guest, has deliberately elected to step out of the exalted sphere of
AbllAXY, April t. ttenatoe Stephen s. If Joseph V. Kelly, a IX a weak

London society where her brilliant mother had placed her and to lose Stllwell of New Vork. charged with at-

tempted
etenographu had played the role of a CROWD KEEPS SILENTher identity somewhere beyond the portals of the peerage. extortion In connection with ta.in.0 dummy as Wall street expeete

Th young American girl pending legislation by Oeorge It. Ken-

dall.
of He dummies, Kelly would not be de-

fending
TO HEAR EVERY WORD.left her hum. at No. strre.. President of the New York Bank a suit In the Huprceno Court to

Portman Square, in th faehhinahle Note Company, faced his accusers to-

day
recover more then tlOo.000 worth of thePOPE HASWet End of London, lat Thursday RELAPSE;I and, accompanied only hy a maid, drove before the Senate Judiciary Com-

mittee,
tcurl tie of the Dayton Power A Light-

ing Most Sceneoff into the obscurity of the great city which Is investigating the Company. Kelly didn't play the Impressive in Congress
la a common r. The first charges. Mr. Kendall, the first Wit-

ness
fame, according to Anthony N. Brady

knowledge of the beautiful young Amert- - FEVER CONFINES called. Mid of bis alleged deallnas and Thomas F. Wood Jr , assignee for in a Century Quickly Over Back
ran girl di? appearance from the horn with Stllwell to further legislation de-

signed
th late Alden M. Young, who Hnd there

of her step-fathe- the Hon. Uaiiiel to prevent discrimination In the Isn't s eerep of paper to prove Kelly in White House in 37 Minutes.Ouaat, fourlli son of Lord Wlmftorne. listing of securities on the New Vork wag only a dummy.
came through the publication In 's Stock llxchenge. For a long tine prior to June Js, INI.
papers of a guarded advertisement, mm bed Stllwell, according to Kendall, want-

ed
Kelly woo a clerk for Toung A Warner

offering: a reward tor Information lead- - w for drafting a bill, but compro-
mised

St No. a Church afreet, when Alden M. lMm nlnd to ktio tfete opportanlty to address tlm two
lng to the present whereabouts of the for fjto. Later, the witness te Young sad Anthony N. Ilradv arranged keaeoo dlrnrtly and In verify for myself tho Impnm
runaway from the social citadel. tlflcd. the Senator naked him for fti.iM to lake ever the Dayton Power and

T.I advertisements itadii veilwl ref- - with which to pay four members of the Llgsiting Company of Dayton, u , hy Freeident of the Tailed MIn tee Is a person, not n mere
arsnco to the dleappokraneo of a Fainting Spell That Taxes Senate ('isle t'omnrittee. of which purchasing 1,000 sliara of the preferred of the Uoternment haHia ( ongrrea from tome Isolated Island at
young lady, (he giandaughter of t SMwell is chairman, to vote the till! O.i'lV I ...... p too s par value of xwm.uuu. 7,000

farmer .VmerU-a-n Amhaasador :o Strength Follows Audience out of the committee.
,'

shares of common stock at par value of Jraloss power, sending rssafras, not speaking nsts rally and wNk
Prancs anil a relation by marriage or SECOND DEMAND MADE THE I7OJ.OO0, and 9000,00b worth of the first hi ovra rolre. that he Is a human hnla trying to ro-spe- with
a British Cabinet Minister." The giv-

ing
TOTAL $3,500. mortgage I per cent, gold bond of th

of UM address of her home and the With Pilgrims.
Ulwell also wanted IJ.vm. Kendall company, the total value being H.HO,mn. other hemes brings la a common serflee-Openl- ng sentence of

fact that Lionel Uueat, her step-fathe- r, said, to secure favorable action by the MILITANTS ROCK DIRE T ELECTION DUMMY KELLY STARTED AS I'reeldont Wilson' addresi.
la brother of Haron Ashby St. Lng era. Assembly Coles Committee. Itoth bills CONTRACTOR ON PAPER ONLY.
Peymaxtor-Llriu-ra- l Of Utg United Klnn- - DOCTORS ARE WORRIED. were reported. Hrady and Young agreed to pay the
dotn, fixed tho Identity of the missing K all said he told Stllwell he under-

stood
following amount and perform the fol-

lowing
BY S A Ml EL M. WILLIAMS

girl.
FOR A MORE

he would get the relief he sought OLD DUDLEY CASTLE OF U. S. SENATORS aervlces; A floating Indnbted-nes- e ataff Oerreeposdeat of The Bvealag World.'
SHE YEARNED without any money conalderaition. "He of the company at tznt.OOO to be dis-

charged,Toward Evening His Fever WASHINGTON, April 8. A minute or two before I o'clock thisACTIVE FIELD. Bald I need not protest," continued the . . i.. ' and Ilrady and Young to
Miss Lucy Podge, now twenty-thre- witness, "because the New York Htock equip a street car Hue for the company afternoon Speaker Clark announced:

Is the daughter of Charles Htuart Abated and He Was Rest-

ing

lixchange had Mxod up things here so and to add to Its plant. A contract was
Dodge of Now York, from whom flora that iU lii' orporatlon bill had been re-

ported
WITH BIG EXPLOSION IS NOW IN EFFECT arranged, to be signed by the Dayton "The President of the United States!"

Blgelow Dodga, her mother, secured Easier. out In the Assembly and passed company and by Kelly, who was to act
a divorce many yearn ago. and would come rut of the Senate i ao dummy for Hrady and Young. A door at ihe left of the rostrum opened and through it entered thei Mrs. Ouest declares that her daugh-

ter
judiciary Committee but that It would an

I
After the contrac t wa executed and Committee of Senators and Representatives escorting President Witjon.undoubtedly still Is In London, as be killed on the floor of the Senate. th 12,100,000 worth of securities turned

aha has received several notes from ROMT-:- . prll Plus suffered a
"I told Senator suiwsll that If money Set Off Blast, Fire Siege Gun, Connecticut Thirty-sixt- h State over to Kelly the Dummy. Young end Instantly every man on the floor of the Mouse rose to his feet in r

her, none m' fhiih. however, disclosed severe i elapse In the course of last waa necessary to get things Ui rough I Hrady began to advance the money
her exact w hel ea!out. night. He wis very feverish, his tem-

perature
might a wU keep mine aad keep ont Cause Panic and Damage to Ratify Amendment necessary to pay off rtie Indoblednesa spectful attitude. The galleries remained seated, but within a second or

At first aoeroh was made In the ooun. rising to l'JO degree. Prof. of the competition with the exchange, and pay for the work according lu the oftwo ripples handclapping applause ran round the room. Some of thedistrict In tin. lull.r mat smiaa becanee the could S100 contract.try Kttore afarOhlafsVS wa. with him for exchange pat up at Historic Spot. Added to Constitution.
i h,l smmu there, but later e. notu

an hour. After a thorough examination
to every dollar I might pat ap. Be After the death of Mr. Young on Dec. exuberant members of the House joined in, but the Senators maintained

to her mother stati-- J that the loet girl said there waa no kick on the else of t. lll, the contract waa carried to a
uaa still in London. h Insisted that the rotitiff should take the barrel or amount. Be said he conclusion, Youngs and dignitied mien of silence.

DUDLEY, England. Militant elec-

tion
April -- DirectTiton her pg rente offend a rewsrd for complete repose and torsade him even didn't want anything for himself, but WASHINGTON. April partner, Milton J. Warner, continuing

laformatlon concerning the cab which to receive the usual dally report on that foar of hie committeemen wasted suffragettes In the course of laat night of United states Senator became the term of the contract. All this Mm The escort led the way, half a dozen steps toward the, rostrum.
left the home of the Hon. Mr. and

Vatican affairs.
500 each." attempted to blow up the ruins of the on of the provision of the Constitu-

tion

Kelly remained an underling In War-
ner's

There they halted, Senators Kern, Bacon and Gallinger flanking one side,
Mrs. Lionel (luest with the girl and "Fifteen Is the correct number," wae ancient and Motoric Dudley Castle, the y by Connecticut' ratification ome, although on paper he wa

.her maid and bugg.ige. Although the Tope's temperature had the contents of a telegram signed "Stll-
well"

the contractor making ll.oou.uuo In de-

veloping
Representatives Underwood, Palmer and Mann flanking the other side.keep of whloh dates back to the eighth of th amendment to thai effect Thirty- -

Mra. Quest appears unperturbed over diminished somewhat which Kendall next Identified. the Dayton company.during thu fore-

noon,the disappearance ..f her daughter, ami
His Holiness remained In bed. Kendall then told of having henn century when the original stronghold six State, the requisite three-fourt- h of Th Dayton Company propered. Between these files Mr. Wilson walked slowly and mounted the steps

expressed the opinion y that It called on 'the telephone from Albany waa built by a Saxon prince. all In the Union, now have approved the There wa always caah from Hrady to the reading clerk's desk. This is a platfoim in trout of the Speaker's
was only a manlfeHtiitlon of the uncon-

ventional
the doctors in attendance Insisting that b; Stllwell Me said he recognised fetU All of the Inhabitants of the town change. It remains only for the Gov and Warner to meet the demand of

desk and lower down. Without glancing at the audience, Mr.temperament Of the lltge-lew- he must not rise well's voire. were awakened try a loud exploelon at ernor of all State which have acted the contract and Kelly turned over the a step

'C'he only persons beside the physi-

cians
Kendall I'ontlmied. "The Senator midnight coming from the direction of favorably to formally notify Secretary eeourttlee. Wilson turned and extended his hand, first to Speaker Cbrk, next to

Friend say that the missing young asked, 'what dove your telegram man?' the oastle. A large force of looal police Bryan and for him to Issue a proclama-
tion

But on Oct. XV lslj. Kelly the Dummy Marshall, who stood side side.who were permitted to the nt by
woman has hut little taste f.n society see

I replied, Must what It eays.' He eald, was despatched there and on searching announcing the change. thought he deserved a raise. Warner,
lit and has long yearned for activity in l'ope were Cardinal Merry del Val, the What la that?' I said, 'Supposing I the surrounding . grounds found some When told y that Connecticut had the boas, demurred. Kelly quit hi Job SPEAKER POLITE, VICE PRESIDENT EARNEST.
ether fields. Siie has frequently been Papal Secretary of Slate, and the ela-te- pay you the fu.500, what certainty la chemicals and blasting powder some of ratified the constitutional msndment and want to hi hum. No. MM Vulen-tln- e

heard to express a desire to earn her and a niece of thu Pontiff. there tnat that sum of money will do which had failed to explode. providing for the election of Senators avenue. Bronx. Ilrady and Warner The greeting to the Speaker was polite but perfunctory. The frssp
own living and the formality and Idle-nee- s

me any good? I it for merely reporting Two old siege guns weighing a ton by direct vote, the President laid: and th President of the Dayton Com-

pany,
of the hand was more earnest and strong, and a smile

of a fashionable young girl In ex-

clusive
In connection with the relapse suf-

fered
the bill out of the Henite and Assembly each were thrown out of their poaltmn "I an elncerely glad that th amend-

ment
F. M. Tail, held a conference.

English circle Is known to be by the Pope It Is reported here Committees?" He eald. 'Yes." In the embrasures of the caatle hy the ha been ratified ao promptly and Hear oh disclosed that tbr wa among moved over me President's face, which up to that time had been grsre
anything but to her liking. that in consequence of the two lengthy "Then I said, My telegram seems to explosion. a reform so long fought for t laat Mr. Young' affects no documentary and fixed in solemn expression. Quickly he turned toward the House

Those who ltnow the young woman Many of the windows of a group of that Kelly was merely abe good angument against accomplished." vldenoreceptions or pilgrims given by him yes-

terday,
a pretty and stood a minute, surveying the scene and letting the audiencefny they would not be surprised to learn pining the money.' H" said. 'What will adjacent oottagea were broken, but none HARTFORD, Conn. Apt II J The dummy. survey

she had adopted some unconventional which obliged the Pontiff to re-

main
you do? Will you piy the money or of the inmate was Injured. proposed amendment to the Federal DUMMY BECOMES REAL CON him. Just a glance of Hie eye tlaslied at the gallery, where Mrs. Wilson

and adventurous method of escaping for several hours without moving, T don't "Votes for women and damn the Constitution providing for popular elec-

tion
WITHnot?' I aald, see anv use Of TRACTOR, 1100,000 PROFITS. sat. She presented for the first minute a picture of anxiety which self-contr- ol

he was overcome by extreme fatigue. paying II ' He said, if you will not pay waa printed on ne of the of lii ted Stales Senators was Ho they Jollied Kelly, and Kelly, as(Continued en Sixth I'age.)
in the course of tho evening he euf-fere- d me the $.' : In advance there Is nothing old cannon and "In honor of Mrs. Fank-hura- t" ratified by the (leneral Assembly to-

day cuntretHor, lu fact, got su h money could not entirely concttl from her face. It was a moment of
a slight fainting flt and lr. An-

drea

doing lowurd reporting those hills out on
literature

another, while a iiuantlty of from Hrady an.l Warner as the con-

tract
doubt and uncertainty .is to how the legislative br.irich of the Governsuffrage scattered about.SMASHES of committee.' was andTENDERFIRE demanded, regularly turnedAmid, who was In attendance, hud "I told Senator Stllwell." continued The police found no clew of the per-

petrators.
R. L. BACON'S SON TO WED over to Hrady and Warner the ecu ment would receive what some of the conservatives consider an intrusion

T, INJURES BABY. him put to bed and injected a strengt "that I had been consider-
ing

theirthe witness, rllles. OH their preserve- - an invasion of specially guarded prerogatives inremedy. LONDON, April . Another campaign IN SAME CHURCH ONhis proposition and had decided not The work wss rushad snd the contrac t

Man Also Knocked Down and Hurt Alter a few minutes the Pope recov-

ered
to meet it I told him 1 Intended to of deatructlon was started t y the mili-

tant MORGAN FUNERAL DAY. flulsned. Then the partners learned making the law--- .

consciousness and spoke to those send to every legislator a telegram In-

forming
Suffragettes of London and Us there was a balance unspent and a hut the anxiety w.is tot only a moment., the npples of applause

When Broken Strap Skids them that Stllwell refueed to suburbs against the mail boxes of stock and bo.i Is leftsurrounding him. bundle In K. I

In widely separated districts Father of Prospective lirhieK.rknm, that started In the galleries swept more and more across the floor. TheofHeavy Wagon. Hy the doctor's Instruction the Pope report mv bill out unless I paid him many ly e hands. Kelly had leimived from
f.'l.SOO; have already paid him $260 for the pillar boxes were rendered useless Former AlllbttMdor, Was Lite Mr. Warner's other all securities, ac-

counts
tension snapped.James tju.iiit, driver of the tender of will remain In bed, suspending all his

drawing the bill. What shall I do to and much mall was destroyed by the arid papers used lu the t ofHngtne No. 25. swung his team out to habitual occupations until further or-

ders.
gel Justice?" Insertion of orroslce fluids, Ink and Financier's Farmer. Dummy, TttO fund left over waa clear HALF A DOZEN SHEETS HOLD HIS SPEECH.

tako a wide corner at Fifth
his
street and

to Kendall said Senator Stllwell pro-

tested
burning rags saturated sith oils. In connection with the granting of a profits He laid on the high leading desk a d 'en sheets of snail note paperAvenue B this afternoon way The condition of the Pope improved against such treatment and Miss Annie Kenney, who la during marriage license v to Itotjert Low' A demand wa made on Kelly for Die

afire in Benjamin Welnrr barber shop
eonslderaelr toward evening. At s.no asked for time to report th bill out Mis. Einmellue t'ankn irxt s absence ad ROOOii, twenty-eigh- t years uld. of No. balance Kelly answered he was tne on which were typewritten the words of his message, the handdapping

at No. 23J leeond
horses
street.

and
The

the
pod

heavy
strap

o'clock his phyalolana announced that of the Senate Codes Committer, but of the Women's Social and Park avenue, and Miss Virginia Mur-
ray,

cuntra"it in feci and not the dummy, had died away. Speaker I dark's gavel sounded a single rap. The stand-

ing
and thebroke said he didn't think he could do any-

thing
Union, the militant suffrsf ottos' twenty-tw- o years old. of No. 31 and that Ilrady. thu fir, an al genius,

tender were thrown onto the lldewalk the fever was decreasing.
on the Assembly side. Later the irganixat i"U, was arrested to day at West riftv-llrs- t sticrt. 11 became and his erstwhile boss had no Olaim, audience s u down. The President begin:

In the avenue All oSSofel statement on the Pope'!
bill wes reported by both the Senate the affloeg on a warrant "h.irg.ng her known that the wedding oeremony la to Tin- - partner riMtted '"to court for ao "Mi. Speaker, VU. President, gentlemen of the Congress, I am very

The hone orathed Into bb) oar- - published In the Omervstor with delivering h injunction tleing up Hie securities Incondition a Hp a It, which
rlage, in Which Mrs Henry Hyert of Itoinano this evening says "Since

and Assembly committees.
by Attornev-Oenera- l Hinted women to eommii diver orlwe

gli tske place oh tprll
church.

If iii th. ohgpel of Kelly's hands an.l for an aseountlng glad indeed to have this opportunity ol addressing tlie two Housesquestioned si. rjeorgV Htuyvosant from KciK Through tn Mira-beat- lNo.
waa

it
pushing

South Becond
her ld

street, Brooklyn,
ami yesterday evening the Holy Father has Carmody, Mr. said hie com-

pany
agalnel t ie posse, Miss Kenney wa i Sou a re. L Towns, Kelly answers

attorney,
tint in. directly." There was positive silence In the House.

taken to Mow Street Foil cur(Harry, an. i smashed t ie carriage Into been Indisposed with a relapse of had been In existence for thirty-fou- r

the Magistrate riliuis. , tier
"e

ball
ahare April it g the date set for th funii has no expl.itiiic.un to make The ('resident strained his vice not in volume but In eitort foronkindling wood. The tender also knocked His condition Is causing no years and Its principal business She eepvlees over the 1'emSjnS of .1. I'.ei - Aflldavlle made hy Ilrady. Warner

down Ke! Boatemllk of No, 77 Allen but he requires much rest." was tlm engraving of certificates of will be arraigned pout Morgan at St. ileoige'a. and President Tall claim that Kelly cleameti ol utterance and distinctness of tone. Pen the first few atn
Finally Qulnn stopped his anxiety, The protest here arid In the irmte.i It is a oolnoldenog that Mr. Itacon i haa securities worth tluO.UOO, whichstreet.

horse.
stocks and bonds. states against the Imprisonment or a son of Robert I. Itacon. former Am

nassador
belong to Ilrady and Warnur It is tences there was strain of didactic style, but a minute later his voice

ir. Maginer came from Bellevu Ho- - T1IK WOHLU Tit Will. UtHRAD. On Fob. IS, he said, he had a con- - Mihs Italia Km. rsou, the Miohlgau suf-
fragette,

to Prsno and a former part-
ner

also alleged tn iit Kelly ha hypothe-
cated

into easy tlnw of words.
i and took the ItaVby an.l the man AKSdt, I'lUIUwr IVtolkll UuiUllDf. U ckl obtained sufficient rccosnitlon Of Mr Morgan The abiding inv-

itations
sixty-on- e bonds for a loan of swung

;

liver
a

The baby's left thili was lt
GosstwlM,

V V.
u.naud,itt. Tickets

UuitraJ
sod

sujimt
Sc.uui

kUjiu
Atstncu

a sn (Continued on Sixth Page.) to-d- for members uf tin. House of were sent out and all arrange-
ments

1:6.000 from the Second National Hank He continued, "verifying for himself the impression that the Presi-

dentken. Boatemllk had a scalp wound luewshlp lines. Uteck kxub tor bagou. sad Common to queotlon the Home OBIce iHtd been completed before Mr of Hoboken, end that he has engaged
: ud kla right leg was broken. ewe.

sieslt aim daf sag alga. Tslstsmas rnieaasas FOR RACING. SEE PAGE & about the young woman. Morgan died In Rome eight davyo ago a broker te dispose of lit more beads. was not a mere department of Government hailing Cotsfjjratjt from

t


